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THK WEATHER ^  -
r*rtty c toady t«OgM i d  Troadey 
»l«li otowly >W *| t^pvretare* . 
U ra l weather yesterday High T9, 

tow S i

Fir* Caata A Cap? NO.

5 0 0
Florida____
For ImmedfcteDuty 
Against M achado

T A M PA . f 5 T  13.— (A .P .)  
— Mo m  th a n  800 arm ed  m en 
in  T am p a, M iam i an d  Key 
W aat a r e  ready  a t  a  m o
m e n t '!  no tice  to  co  on a  re ro -  
io tio n a ry  expedition to  Cuba,

HEARD THIS YEAR
Judiciary committee of the 
Cuban House of repreeenta* 
tires who la auperrislnc an
ti-Machado activities here. 

Dr. da U  Proa, who lad the « •  
ff petition that started the revels- 
B ties In Cuba twe yaare er>. m M 
^  yesterday a aew attewpt te  e .re 

throw the Machado government b  
certain nod outlined plaar for the 
attempt, except when the expe- 
dttien will b a re  and tha place 
where It will Unre

al ace he wai releeied from 
prison In Cuba h  December where 
M had been aloe the failure of 
tha d ra t resolution, *.'Dr. de La 
Penn haa been directing revolu
tionary actlvltlra. He l> bred of 
the Liberty Lcglen, revolutionary 
organisation here.

The new erganlxaiton ta taking 
ever the work carried on by Com
ite  Pro C u b a ' end tha eTudenU’ 
romml11re. The. doctor explained 
that la the feturo the revolullon- 
lata will have one plan, one Mm 
and one chief, la  the neat, he raid, 
there haa been "an e td lU a t apdrft 

. bat lack of eo-epentbn.M
Dr. dr l a  Pans balbvoa Carioa 

Mmdieta, rugar plantation owner 
and colonel in the war of lade- 

will kecfme temporary

a called Man-
of the hour In* 'diets, "the man 

Cube."
The revehtioatoU, recording 

to Dr. de La Parts, ere convinced 
that loanr made to Cake era III*- 
gal, bat, once in pewir, will try  to 
poor them Is protect the integrity 
of Co bon credit.

"How mefiy men a n  necessary 
*• overthrow tha Machado govern, 
moat" remarked Dr, do l a  Pena. 
"1 had only 10 on tha loti expo- 
dttlon and wa reared Maebmfo 
aad hia government Ihoa", ha told. 
"With Jm t a littla' amra orgsal- 
•atlon wa weald have overthrown 
tha government. than.

“The revolution WH] not bo to 
difficult m  ana aright expect. In 
the ftrat place a hoot te  1-1 per- 
neat of the people a n  strong 
against Machado l t d  moot of the 
athar half of ana percent do not 
Ilka him bat a n  afraid to admit 
M."
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Leas Granted W rit* 
.Of Habema Corpus

CR068VILLE. Ten*, Feb. 
IL - if fV -  Canity Jndgo E. G. 
TeUett a a t d  today he bee 
granted a writ *f hmbena cor- 
poe for Coined Lake Lee and 
Lake Lem J r .  apd eat a  hear
Ing on thetr yetHbn for Fab. 
» .  Pending Uw henring. Colo
nel Len was granted n $10,000 
bond; bb  eon a 48090 bend. Tbe 
writ was directed (a tbe sheriff 
a t Jaamstown te  whom the 
tees  surrendered last Tuesday 
after Goyetwee McAllbter. bo ti
ered . itradition to  North Caro- 
lias when they .are under con- 
rictien for hank law violation..

BETTER THAN 32
ISSLQ fiAItX ftB l f tA N T 0 B L 0 € K  = '

Compsrisons Already 
Indicate Upturn In 
Many UAActivities

NEW TORE. Feb. i a . - W l -  
Buslneee morale may be bolstered 
In 1183 by a wide assortment of 
better.ihan.last.year comparison#.

Thb woold be decidedly refresh
ing afteV the long seriee of wore# 
aad wore* comparbone In the 
■tatl.tice bf the last three year*, 
relating to pricer, profits snd 
volume of butineei.

And buelneee enslyets assert 
that it does not require much op
timism to look for such a develop
ment, particularly In the Ust half 
e f-tb b  year. Burin n s hex mein* 
lalned a degree of stability since 
last summer not experienced olnee 
the downward swing started, and 
only a .little Impnvement would 
bring encouraging comparisons In 
tbe Isst bstf ef Uib year.

But already, a  few of 
«M long-hoped-for-better-t he i*. 

hst-year reports have made their 
appearance. The, country's Class I 
railroads, tbe Bnresu sf Rsllwsy

•(trogato hat b per at Ing locos 
Ip December ef 19 percent over 
that month a year previously, aad 
It was the flrct gain any month 
bad shown over "n year ago” since 
July, I>l9.

Furthermore, General Motors 
haa reported sale* for January In 
evens #f tha like month a  year 
ago, the first time such an In
crease has been shown since July, 
1931. He total world sa in  for 
the month camo to 92,117 cars, 
compared with 74,719 In January 
of 1933.

Business at a whole Is still well 
uaicr 1932. ' Bradetm t'a latest 
weekly Index ef business activity 
etood at 48J, as reduced from 69.3 
In the Ijka week of Ust year. But- 
after January of last year, busi
ness de* lined precipitately unlit 

mmer, and most business snsl- 
last-year report* have made their 

(Continued On Pago Throe)

Trade Body Group 
Will Meet OnTuesday

Forestry, exhibits, aad routine 
business connected with tbe opera
tion of tbe trade body will come 

r discussion during throe 
meetings to beheld a t tke Cham- 

r  of Commerce tomorrow.
At 4:00 o'clock plane for certain 

forestry activities wtU be com- 
pitted at a special meeting of the 
now Forestry Committee. Mem
bers of this group are: Mayor B. 
F. liaises, of Altamonte Springs, 
chairman: Mrs. End or Curlett, of 
Geneva; C. R. Dawson, of Oviedo; 
J. E. Fog, of PaoUt Captain C. 
Hsllett, of pern Park) Mrs. J . C. 
Bills, J r ,  of Geneva: Wl J. Welb, 
J r ,  af Uogwood; F. T. Williams, 
sad Mr*. W. E. Walaon, of San

* f • . * *, *
At 7:00 o'clock the Exhibit 

Oansmiitae, which haa charge of 
the exhibit at the Central Florida 

a in Orlando next week, 
to dlacaaa final piano 
• for this fantare. By

ron 'Etaphens, local aaaunercial 
trim la

which 
• f  tha

will be praaaat, aa will J. 
f-fFoa. of Plots, who will ropre- 
W * Mta trade body a t tke exhibit. 
J  Ratatat* Of this nommUUe a n :

- — W' a
C. R. Dinsen, F. F. Dorn- 

L. D. Hahma.:

eight-feel loo, 
• fll he tke central

Aiaa
H. m.;

T J9 o'l

Baines, a
H. W. 
J. O.

otkly

Record Peak Reached 
During January. As 
TotalExoeededHigh 
Mark Of December

WASHINGTON, Feb. lX-tAh 
—Twelve million American work
ers are estimatad. by President 
Green, of the American Federa
tion ef Labor, to kava been out 
f  wkor (luring January.

from affiliated organisa
tions Indicated that unemplor- 
ment Increased 100,000 over the 
December peak, reaching 
record durt-q) January. Ha added, 
however, that institution of the 
shortened work week In some In
duet rise had resulted In a lessen- 
|ng of tho usual seasonal employ, 
m int decline.

"Unemployment In January 
was a t Ita all-time peak." he 
said, "with more than 13,000,000 
wage earners out of work, ac
cording to eetlmataa of the Amer
ican federation ay |ahor. Our re. 
llmata for December, 1033.

11.900.000 • unemployed
and trade union reports showed 

n Incraase I n unemploment 
from December to January which, 
when applied tq the country at 
large indirstss a l l e s e t  200.000 
more laid off In Industry alone 
by th« first of II** 7rar- Trade 
onion unenrplujynftit Increased 
from 24A percent oj the member
ship In December to 23A In Jan
uary.

"This new peak of unemploy
ment la the worst tragedy of the 
depression. It makes the need of 
shortening work hours more than 
seer urgent. Hu ml red* of n thous
ands of Jobs kava been eliminated 
romptstely during the depression; 
tho only way we can ever pul 
our working population hack on

out man power lo cresting wiStb 
Is by shortening the •ork  week.

In 1939 there were already
3.400.000 out Of work and the av. 
erage actual work hours per em
ploys In industry ws» 4*-7 per 
m l .  Today with 12.000.000 un
employed, the average actual work 
week is 41.6 hours. If the work 
week were universally shortened 
to 30 hours, wo couri put to work
9.800.000 of the unemployed.”

1 5  P r o m l n e n t F a r m e r H  
N a m e d  O n C o m m i t t e e

Fifteen prominent local celery 
growere. who a rt so widely ac- 
q u a in t.d that their services o* 
intermediaries end advisor* are 
deemed doubly valuable, have ap- 
deemed doubly valuable, have been 
appolatad as members of the 
Grievance and Adjustment com
mittee of the Seminole Agricul
tural Club which U lending whole
hearted euppert la the plan of 
plowing under ana-third of the 
maturing eelary crop.

The new members are: K. W. 
Fite, L. A. Bromley. Hugh Tor
rance, Peter Thurston, Philip 
Bach, Frank Melack. L  I. Frasier. 
John ZerrenMr, W. W. Potter, 
Otto Rchmehl, Orshem Hunter, J. 
C. F.llaworth, all of Benford; C. 
R. Ctoata and O. W. Morgan, of 
Ortedo, aad James Wilson, oi 
Chuluota.

The original committee wax 
composed of Rex Packsrd si 
chairman, R. B. Chapman, Charlex 
Dean, Roy Byrnes, aad George

Decision to Increase the site of 
the comwlttau MUwed Mr. Park- 
srd's statement that "with only 
five members, U le taking l»e 
much ot our Ume in checking up 
on Um wry saga being cut and 
answering the aay inquiries, eug. 
geetione and tawplllnt* that are 
being Made,*

Meeting a t tha gaaford-Ovledo 
Truck Growers, la c , office on 
Saturday night, tha augmented 
commlttaa heard reports that In
dicated that Klly 9$ percent CO* 
opera lien to M a g  fieen be grow
ers la the ia M y . Mr. Pachard 
said teday t M  "A feWTarowen 
who did aa4 at ftrat realise the 

situation are 
te to anynow ready I 

• stent.”

EATERS

ef 1.I4BJU
through 

Contlnen 
tooths

Schaaf To Undergo 
Cranial Operation
NEW YORK. Feb.

Ar operation will be necessary 
to relieve an inter cranial hem
orrhage suffered by Ernie 
Schaaf, Boston boxer la his 
bout Friday with Prime ea r
ner*. It 1a Indicated today by 
Dr. William Heoly, hia phyil- 
ejats. A huletin Issued a t  Foly- 
clinic Hospital where Schaaf la 
a patient said. "8chaafa condi
tion I* not Improved. Hto coo- 
dltioM4s etui slrieu*. lodlca- 
tlooa or* for ope relive tatar- 
veation.” Schaaf Is beli*voi> to 
ho itill eemi-conecloui aad yor- 
tiaffy paralysed.

D.RYS INDICATE

REPEAL MOTION
Brookhart JolU Hope 

f)f Repeal BiU As 
He Predicts Fight

WASHINGTON. Keb.
—The first open el*n that frlende 
of prohibition In the Senata In
tend to block a vote on repeal at 
this session came yeeterday with 
tho Blaine repeal resolution al>out 
to be taken up after week* of 
wall.lyig on the calendar.

A sharp warning from tha de
termin'd prohibitionist. Brook- 
hart; Republican,-Iowa: Jolted the 
hopes* of sponsors of the repeal 
proposal that there would he no 
Concerted effort .ta prevent It fw k  
coming to a vote.

The Blaine resolution lx . next 
on the Senate's program, and In 
(he absence of any apparent 
organised move among friends of 
prohibition to block a vole on it, 
leaden had predicted approval at
this session.

With the "aero hour” epproech- 
Ing. however, Brookhart broke the 
calm yesterday hy serving notice 
that a battle which would net be

talk "plenty” on the measure, ami 
predicted it would not reach a 
tote.

Rrookharl’a warning took on 
added significance In the ryes of 
Senate leaders, as they recognised 
a  growing impatience among some 
of their rolleagoee to get the re
peal Issue out of the way ami 
take up unemployment relief.

Realising that the session hat 
only about three weeks to run, 
sponsors of two gigantic measures 
for relief ef deetitutlon ere 
growing more persistent in their 
demand* for action, and party 
leader* have marie commitment* 
which will ease the task of those 
seeking to block a vote on repenL

Blaine's repeal proposal prob
ably will be called op In the Sen- 
ale within the next two or throe 
days, after tha pending war de
partment supply bill U out of tho 
way. I t may b* temporsrtly laid 
aside, however, to permit consid
eration of tha etata, Justice, com
merce and labor appropriation 
blU which will bring along with 
It another prohibition battle.

This bill carries 48,440,Whi for 
prohibition enforcement, repre
senting a reduction of more than 
4l.0dp.000 from tha J9.fi00.00n 
fund'fecommended by the budget. 
" Krtenth of tho dry laws propose 

on effort In the Senate to restore 
the amount recommended by the 
budget bureau. A long rnnflicl 
over this Item would otiH further 
Jeopardise the chances of BlaUo'e 
resolution.

Several opponent* of repeal 
have said that though they would 
oppose the Blaine proposal they 
would not attempt to prevont It 
from romlng to a vote. Brookhart 
was tho first to indicate that It 
would not be allewwd lo reach tho 
balloting xtng*.
. He oaid that other frirretx of 
prohibition had now taken his po
sition.

Brookhart disclosed at tho same 
time that ha la agreed with op- 
ponenU of prohibition in attach
Ing the third section 0f the Blaine 
resolution, which would giro the 
federal and stale governments 
concurrent Jurisdiction t0 control 
the solo of la toxicants.

MARITAL OOHFLfCATtONB

rrte raun , view president of 
Southern Public Utilities Co, 
waa shat and killed at HU home 
hero. Police withheld detail*, but 
It wa* leaned  Up wife, Mr*. Ruth 
L. Peterman, e s s  admitted ta »  
hospital a. sheet Una after tha 
trotndF,

SUNNY SKIES 
K E fU C E  0  
tIN D  STORKS
Eaotwtrd Retreat Of 

attain Severest 
Accompanied 

armcrWieather
CHICAGO, Feb- l-V-tA’i -

Sunny weather yesterday stole 
softly along the Icy w»ke that 
marked tka eastward retreat ef 
the xeaaen's severest storm and 
tha nation's (Jiermometsri rose In

stronghold of the cold 
wave whkh struck the West and 
Midwest early laet week, moving 
swiftly toward the East, wa* tke 
Atlantic seaboard.

In other oectors ritiirn* en
joyed temperature* returned to 
normal and slipped about In the 
slush of n vast blanket of xnow 
fast melting.

Blow to release its clutch, th* 
celd continued to plague New 
York. In New York City the mer
cury dropped In 12 degree* abovo 
sera, within two degree- of the 
year's minimum. Unemployed 
plied their shovel* to excavate th* 
city from the heaviest snowfall 
experienced there sinee tO'.'fi.

The sun shone on the huge 
snnwfleld that was New England 
and normal sin ter, temperatures 
returned.

The .South experienced its run. 
toma ry bright and sunshiny 
weather, with temperatures gen
erally between th* 40 and &<> 
marks.

Oeer th* central states tem
peratures rose swiftly from near- 
trro  marks and snow l-egtn to dis
appear- At Columbus, Ohio, the 

ury serrnded from one below 
H u'clock in the morning 

' above. Kcatterod clouds 
hung over Michigan, with tern- 
perkturcs fluctuating bctwrvn 18 
an*--CO degrees above th* irro  
mark during the day.

Th* Chicago area enjoyed com- 
paratlvrly comfortable clear and 
rrlsp weather, but according to 

(Continued On Pag* Two)

Police Are Seeking 
Denver Millionaire 
WhoWas Kidnaped

DENVER, Feb. IS.-M A-Po- 
lie* today were seeking Charles 
Boettcher, Jr., young Denver 
millionaire and friend of Colonel 
rharles A. Lindbergh who was 
kidnapped from a  garage at hie 
home at midnight hy two men 
who left a not* with Mr-. Boett
cher, demanding a 490,0oo.no ran
som.

Within half an hour a wide
spread hunt was nrganlifd but 
police said they arc handicapped 
by tho lock of description. Mrs, 
Boettcher, who Is about lo become 
a mother, Is guarded at her home 
8y pellce who r4futed lo ollow 
anyone to «ee bar.

Boettcher, on aviation enthusi
ast and one of tho wsslthlssl men 
In Colorado, was host to IJnd- 
hergh on his loot visit to Denvvr. 
Ho is a grandson of charlrs 
RpotUhrr, who founded sugar and 
cement Indu-lrle* In Colorado, and 
who built I ho find stockyard In 
Denver. •

Trade BodyGroupWHI 
Attend Brcakf&Ht

H. M. Papworth. Karl Ichmann, 
8. D. HlghVyman, a n d  I’cter 
Schaal will attend th* hrrakfast 
merlin* Of th* Central Florida 
Cotmell «r Chambers of ' Com
merce, ta be held at the SanUndn 
Spring* Coontry Club house at 
B:00 o'clock tomorrow morning.

Featuring |h* meeting It a 
scheduled election of officer* for 
a four-month period beginning 
Mar. I, and aq addrrss on "Ad- 
vevtlxlng Through Ill-lory,” by 
Prof. A. J . Hanna, of Rollins Col. 
tat*. Approximately ,V> person! 
am expected to attend I he hraak- 
fact, with Mayor and Mrs. B. F. 
Haines, Mr. and Mrs. L  D. 
Hainan, aag Mrs. Wrbber Heine*, 

t e !  the Altamonte Bprlngs
niARLOTTR, N. &—Roy to Chamber ay Commerce. »» hosts.

T U T  GO IN PlfcCBN
i

GOODWIN, S. D.—A mammoth 
Upound squash wst recently di

v id e d  between relative! a n d  
friend* Of Mr. aad Mrs. & Warn-

China Announces Ii
ination

R esist Jehot
U.S, ASSEMBLIES 
STUDY PLAN OF 
AIDING PEOPLE
Man’s Right ToLLi
...Wage

Concern Of Nation
CHICAGO, Fob. 13. -iffV -A  

man’s right to a livelihood I* on* 
of tho chief roucemo of tha na
tion's stats assemblies now in 
session.

Virtually all are conskjerlng or 
directing through lawmaking 
channel* measures designed to 
guaranis* American citlocdo the 
prerogative of working, or afford
ing thorn' suite no rf-e until they 
ran resumo their wonted place In 
society.

The commonwealths' assern- 
blles, a survey shown! yesterday, 
or* driving toesn l thvlr objec
t iv e  by rmating public works, 
demanding that Industry help sus
tain the men they cannot Imme- 
dlately employ, swelling poor re
lief fangs through itlvenlnn^oj 
revenue from additional stalo 
tax** and bond laanon, ami In
creasing old-age pensions.

Constituents’ demands aV*ng 
these tines aro universal and to 
are th# lagtslntor*' response*. 
Outstanding more* Inelade:

Naw York) An unemployment 
Insurance measure Is before the 
legislature, tha most to paid 
by Industry, Unemployment re- 
lltf fund* irk  pnri'»HT »P*nt M 
"wprlt T rim *' : <rismwunities, any* 
Ing man to work on local projocts 
aro rahnburead by the state 40 
percent

Georgia; BUI In House rommlt- 
tee which would pay fIMO annu
ally to persona over 6fi year* of 
ago who hare no support.

Massaahusstti: $730,000 set
aside from highway fund to he 
used for th* employment on high
way! of man on the welfar* lists 
of various sommunltire. *

Ohio: Bills already paaaad 
Senate allowing county school au
thorities to buy sheet and clothes 
for Indigent children and recreat
ing the state relief commission.

Indiana: Houec pe-*ed okJ-ag* 
pension btty providing psymont* 
of flB a month I" patrons over 
70 yean  of age, the slat# and 
counties to share the cost.

Iowa: lllla both
branches of asssmhly permitting 
eountlsa to Issua warrants for 
poor relief. Th# governor vetoed n 
Mil to cut poor relief ellowance 
from 43 lo 41.10 a> week.

Minnesota: Houec considering 
thro* bill* for poor and unam- 
ploymant relief relating to l*eu- 
a nee of hoods for first close 
cities. Senate received unemploy
ment Insurance Ml) to assess em
ployers four percent oy wsgea 
p*l,| to he turned over to a etata 
fund for Jobless.

Missouri: Bill In legislature as- 
«ured of speedy passage appro
priating 4230,000 for emergency 
unemployment relief- Also pend
ing Is a bill which would compel 
employers to eat up reserve* In 
prosperous time* to pay benefit* 
during dsprosilon*.

New Mexico; llcwec passed

Removal Of 5U 
At Tokyo 
Jap Removal
LeagueJb̂ Exj

Mr TUe Aeoceuiea Vroe
Soon after Japan Info 

. the Lsagua of Nations 
U u b -M » 4 N U « » M t.ln J

ROOSEVELT REST 
PERIOD WILL END 
ON WEDNESDAY

Along Gulf Straam
MIAMI, reb. t3c-U 9V -Pm l- 

dent-elcct Roosevelt an ises In
to this port lata next Wednes
day from Me 10-day flahlng va
cation t0 go ta Now York where 
he will conclude hia arrange
ment# fer taking over th# prea- 
Idenry on Mar, 4.

HI* decision to land hare In
stead of at Jacksonville was 
announced by Marvin II. Mein- 
tyre, th# Roosevelt secretary, 
and city leader* Immediately bo; 
r*n preparation* for a recep
tion. It wa* eald th* chang* In 
plane was merely one of con
venience. T h *  President-elect 
will leave Wednesday night hy 
train for New York.

It t* entirely poeslbl* he will 
stop over briefly In Washing
ton for a last mlnut* talk with 
aom# of the M M ton he la In
viting InU hi* cabtnat. How
ever, no arrangements havo 
been marie for that visit.

In this earn* city Saturday 
night a  notable gathering of 
Democratic leader* heard em
phatic call* from two of tha par
ty's chieftain#—James A Far
ley, national chairman,' aad 
James M. Cox, the 1920 itaod- 
■rdbearcr— fer * united front 
in behalf of RoooavtlL They 
called a halt 
illiqr ■— <9

> as poxlmaeter g*»- ’

12.000,000 highway debentures bill 
revenuo t* be u*ed for relief
purposes. -  -----;-------

A number of eiole* are con
sidering enactment nf .»lr« taxec 
to rale# funds for indigent and 
upemployment relief.

SmaU Boys PutEndTo 
Plana For Exhibition

Im a l l»oye, whose names warn 
not . given although they aro 
known,' wer* today held roepou- 
siblc fag th* thoft of almoet half 
of a  Iran of dolicloas loquala 

the H. M. Papworth 
a t  Fourth Street aad

ta war* to bar* boon
for oxhlbilkm at. tha 

g |l  Florida Expoelihm la Or. 
i j m t  weak, but #1-

half of them was lak*n,'th# 
• praaoas must aaw ba

Farloy who aa postmaster gen
eral will supervise th* assignment 
of Job* In th# naw administra
tion, said that party loyalty rend 
ability will be th* requirements 
of tho** to be chosen In th* n«w 
Democratic government person
nel. He tanned the u»# of "pre»- 
suro” by Job hunter* and opened 
th* way fer youth and women In 
th* lineup.

Th* v*t*n*n Cox lauded F ar
ley aa a man well eapabla of hi* 
U*k and then bluntly told th* 
■Democratic aasemby that It waa 
up to tho hqita of Democracy to 
g*t unitedly behind Roosevelt and 
Farley after Mar. 4, regardless of 
how th* patronage maw b* dealt 
o u t .  H e enthusiastically en
dorsed he pending proposal In 
Congress to give to th* next 
President extraordinary power* 
for the roorganlialon of U»* gov
ernment He predicted Rooee- 
velt would urge th* atet* gover
nor* a t tho Whit* Hons* meeting 
on Mar. 0 to accept olmllar un- 
uiuel authority ta cut down gov- 
ornmant expense* and taxes.

"I would not bo surprised ” he 
•aid, "to see Mr. Roosevelt lead 
us eut of the economic confusion 
In o year’* time. Accept hlo laad- 
•rahip. H I* no time for back 
seat driving."

Tho orreslon wa* a dinner a t  
tho Blltmor* Country Club boro 
In Mr. Farley by the Rooeev»lt- 
fnr.Preildont Club. At th# din
ner were John Curry, New York 
Tommony leader: Mayor Cormak 
of Chlrgot Governor Rholta of 
Florida; Robert Jackson, national 
•oerrtary; Edrila Dowling of New 
York: Robert Oar# of Chicago, 
th# hoet of th* Damoecalle. lead- 
James Ifodgee, Florida Rtata 
ero during their eraak’i  riolt hero: 
chairman; William W. Howee, of 
Riulk Dakota; Fraak B. Bhutto, 
publisker. Col. Arthur O'Brien ef 
Washington | David Btem. PhU- 
■drlphle, and a boat of other par
ty lexdire.

Fariay, still rilent and omlllng, 
loft taro varly je*t#rday for Now 
York whtro ho mill prepare a list 
ot thousands of recommendation* 
for Roaaavolt'a approval-ef men 
and woman to,take over th* com
manding pv*|tlone In th* M W  
govern meaL

Most of tha other Democrats 
ahiaftalna ala* pullad nut of this 
tampurmry Democratic base ah 
tka Blltmor# hoUl yosUrday also.

T- -

^  AND DID r r  RAIN
1RMINGH AM ALL—RalafhH 
og last Dorombtc exrooriid 
I of any Dima*her b  Blrmtag 
‘ MiUry, according to 

at weathar aalkoritiga.

termination to preaerv® 
Manchukuoan government I 
Manchuria, •  spokesman 
the Chlnesa National 
ment hinted that the Chli 
minister to Tokyo would 1 
withdrawn in the event V 
Japaneaa atiuted a drtv# 
tha adjoining province^ 
Jahol.

Tka Chinee* apokeeman 
did not "Sa# th* uaa of 
a minis tar In Tokyo If 
ahould b# a drlv* on Jahol 
eloualy diplomatic measun 
bo of n* avalL"

H* g*piled "ThU mattar to i
conaaquanco”. whan nkad t t f  
would likely declare w ar,— '  
but ho added that say 
Jehol woold b* Hk* an , 
Nanking and will bo mot 
force of the entire nation. - 

The League of Nations,. 
dratted a recommendation 
member nations ref us* to
nil* Manchukuo, ----  .
Japan* vlaw« on a proposal to ' 
continue that govornmtnL "" 
that Japan la oo th* r u n ' 
communication from the 
causad a heavy tlurap la 
Tokyo Itoek oxchangv.

Th# foceign offlc* opok 
than  said h# believed J*

ipoktsma*' _ 
govemmant votaad a 
slam th* oban door of Ml 
In th*' world face if tha 
attempt to outlaw JaysaJ 
food ouraalvaa Indefinitely 
help", h* said.

Th* I poke* man waa 
Obayashi, 4 Japanese sabj 
holds th* goat of vf ‘ 
foreign affair* for 

"If tha Loagu* aad other 
on shut th* door of i _ 
against Manchukuo", ho 
'boycott Japan and tkan Ml 
kuo, Japan may b# forced 
asm* time to slam th* og* 

t Manchuria against Ut*nL% 
"Let th* Laagua amj tha 

go thalr way aod wa will go out 
without misgiving* for tha . 
tura”, ha added. "RegardJaas 
th* world*! recognition, we l 
on* of th* rlcheit and u o * |r 
aupporting countries In tha 
an w* can fetd ouraalvc* * 
nilaly without help.”

(Continued on Pag* Two)

Sail Boating On L ais 
Monroe Ba Sfeen

Sail boating will mak* Ita 
appearance locally on Lake 
roe ilnce "boom” day* whan 
this woak. W. J. Welle, J r„  J 
clpal o( th* Lyman Bcho * 
tween Longwood and Alt 
Spring* will bring hia 
boat t„ Sanford whar# It 
main tied up at the Mr 
yacht basin f o r  th *  
months.

Mr. Wala ha* long been a  i 
boat enthusiast, and tine* kg. 
rhs**d tha boat, ha haa 
with suceosa and much ' 
a taidll lab* near Lain 
th* Banford-Oriodo hifel 
where It meet* a pavod ri 
Ing to Samlnola Driving

Mr. Wall* l« also hope 
hia will b* tha flret of 
■allboats that may ba 
laha during th* a n t  1 
Ha Is *old on aalkoai 
thrlUIng aad exciting «p 
anxM a.to ho Joined I j  
thu*last* ao that rasas 
a hia regatta lata this 
bo among th* * “
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Mr*, r. j. m  Mr*. Lttur h. •  r * " 1 tmnr . r
BmKfc, Mrs. E. U reterv. Mr*. 0. J S U  to. ~ U

'• >T&£i S u it's  E t -
g y a s . - t - . y . ^ g* a i E i 5 3 W ,« J P S

«""■ '-»■ «• - 1-  
Ala# Um Mladaa Bad la Lslnhsrt, »h#

f u n a  “ • n , , u u ^ , f  * * •» " *  S l h / T o o T  .1I r « *  Fallow*, Mahal Bowler. **
Kalda V n  Naaa, I r ,  a  Wstben. *$*£T
B.Un Hey, l U r t m t  D*»U, J « » -  '**??“  J "  }**• cl Uw 
pKI*. Tarbell, A ranks Tahrah, u i k T r  2 * 2 ^  u ^ f r a  5 “* 
Loey Fetor*; Matty An tosh, Mary * * • !
Ktalaw, Margaret Tahrah, Leon. *2* **• ̂ “ “ Ity
Una Ussier, and Gwendolyn J "  J .h * 2 f tU r f tr  ” ‘
Brown. of Orlando, Charlotte « " *  ' *  >*“  * * ' ” * * ? ,  **  
Smith. Margaret Berner. K ith  * * » * •  £ " « *
WaJkar, and F risk  CaUnto tad 5 ^ " -  2 X 2 “  b^ !
PUyd Shor, of Orlando, dam*. ■*»“ ■ “  2 * 2
Hay**. O aar^ M. Mayarnlk. Al 22. ̂ 25L2TS!L£  ̂  iu*T
Sakait*. A. W. Stamp*. W. E. f” .* * * * ^  n U ?*'. .* *  ..,1U«ln«  
Baakln. M. D. Tarkall, Prank U th?.* .» / * - « *  “arkttrarily com. 
Woodr.ff, J r ,  La* Esoll, John **U*  " " * * •
Ir*7. S t  Clair Camaron, B. K. *0*, |  ** •• an** *«t
Brody, and Ja* Walkar. S - r U *  . T * ^  ,k? " 2 10 “ W~_________  dafondanl In rasamlag tk* aarr-

Sj“ *: fa i i a r i f e d -
A g a i n s t .  P o w e r  , Of th. CommUaUn, tk* Plain.
r n m U  n n  „  I | A_ A Jiff* elate In tk* kill of complaint,
C o m p a n y  H e r e  th* praaant City Commission. . .  

* - h*a f*Bad and refaaad to compel

last nlakt. - .
II waa Um  flftk vtetoey far 14. 

starts, and It will b* f*C«w*d ky 
a yam* bar* taalykt wttk Lon
don Hick Sckaol of JarkaaarlOa. 
Th* local qolnot sec rod a SI to 
10 victory over London fa* th* 
nortk Florid* city two * M kt ay*, 
and Coack McLocaa said thU  *1 
export anothar victory tonight."

atnyvrs. Praaident D. E. Laightaa 
p real dad at tk* kaatooa* session. 
Con mitts* la ckary* far tk* day 
waa Mr. aad Mrs. Void* Prescott, 
and Mr*. H. W. Tanner.

Scrvico* a t t h a  EpUeapal 
Ckarvk tkic montk kare boon sat 
for Bandar Um l l tb  at I J t  
o’clock In tk* nftoraoon and I n .  
day. tkc Mtk whoa Um Ear. H. 
Irvin# Loot tit, of Saaferd, win 
preach at both aerate**.

T k a  popolar cemody, "Her* 
Comet A rebel*," win ko pot on a t  
Lyman aodltoriom by a larya

OVIEDO
Mias EUaaboth Got, catcrtalacd 

wtth a aarprio* birthday party an 
Monday ovanlay. h k  *, far bar
father, L. H. Gar*. Tkaaa enjoying 
Um occaaian ware member* of tk*
B. Y. P. U. of lb* Baptist Church 
which Mr. Cor# lead*. MIsaac Min* 
nls Kin#, Aynas Herrin#, Mildred 
Dlckcrt, Nina Aria, Esther Gam* 
ma#a, Oliv* TUaama, NaDU Ay. 
naa 8 tin*, Basel I Hunt. WlIYam 
Henry Martin, Pet* Aalln, Albert 
Btlnc, LJoyd MllUr. Ralph Elagt 
and Rollln Dlckart. **

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Perkin* 
Cortland, o f  New Yarik, are spend- 
In# the winter at Lake Charm. 
Thor her* i taken tha cottar* of 
A. 8. Cattail.

Mr. Herrin#, of Datkan, Ala, la 
vteltlng hla daughters, Mrs. R. Q. 
Mills and Mi*a A#n*s Hsrriny.

Mr. aad Mr*. Erky MeUIn and 
son, a Ho their cousin, Hyyt Wood* 
ward, *f Sanford, ware vkRIny 
Mn. Llbkte Walnriyht and chIL

tdron Sanday afternoon. 
-•ify ti-M w m iH d 'im -T M rr 
day for a  faw days visit with 
friends In Sanford.

Mrs. Ubbi* Walnriaht and 
children, Joy** aad Bpancar, ware 
fnaeta of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. 
Walnrighi Honda. In Chaloota.

Mr*. P. B. Godfrey, of Orlando, 
will meat with th* yo*n# woman’* 
tlreU and tka Ladles' Missionary 
Society of tha M. E. Cborck Mon* 
day afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at 
tha bom* of Mrs. B. P. WbaaUr. 
AH members of this organisation 
are requested to be present.

Mlisas 8parka La* Lingo, Char* 
lotto Lawton, and Dorothy Mn* 
Lao accompanied tkalr music 
teacher to Daytona last Saturday 
where they war* contestants In 
a musical there.

Mrs. Teckor and children, af Ban- 
ford, on a motor trip to Tampa, 
whore tho former visited a t  tha 
howM af bar mother, M n. MT1*, 
and other rolaUrea. Mr*. Makar 
staywl to attend tho Gaaparilla 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Adam Karr and 
two children tamo over from Do- 
Land with tbolr doayhtor and bar 
Husband and children, Mr. and 
Mr*. Even*, who racanUy ratoread 
horn* after * coop la of j r t tn  la 
Joplin, Mo. They spent th* day 
bore Bonday a t Um ham** af Mn. 
K an 's sister*. M n. Alfred Erie- 
ton, aad Mr*. John Bareli, attend* 
lay chorfh servtara with us.‘

Mr. aad Mr*. Kdwta Londqalst 
and two daughter*, motored to

Mtny Attend Golf 
Lesson* At Links

b rad gladioli, red ttanlaa 
oik#.' yti-da* flfafr*  ware 
■ytd in varion* plaaa* about 
lory* ream what# tka taklas 
aprsad far play. The posts In 

tajl war* entwined with tern 
rod gladioli while quantities 
M same flowsrs prare a r
id In larya tern stands about

fundamental* of yolf, partkoJar* 
ly aa they relate to th* grip and 
proper stones. ,
. Mr. Hall thl* roaming gyld that 

h* U more than pies sod with tha 
ternoot (hi* rooming '  whan 40 
boys and tight glrH war* prom t. 
Neat week, ho said, tha t ihpial* la

girl* will b* disposed t« attend. 
Th* new schedule sats 1.-00 o’klocb 
aiId* for boy* of high school agw; 
9:30 o’clock for boy* of Joalor

last week by tho death of Mrs. 
Radon’s mother. Arriving back 
home they found Mr. Smith vary 
III with heart treahl*. At present 
Mr. Smith la much bnttor.

At tha monthly business meat-high school ago, aim 10:00 o’etoek 
for glrla of both senior and junior 
high school eg*.

Ho also said that applicants for 
lessons Mad not remain airay, bo
re use they do net poesrew riobe srv
other equipment. Enough' of It 
will bo furnished to prevld* ample

LONGWOOD
Mr*. J ,  B . MSNICK

Longwood Ctvte Inayao, with s  
laygw attend*nea transaetad much 
builnaas a t tha Plbruary meeting 
on Tuesday afternoon. Clever 
rhymes ware rand by members 
telling hew they aarnad extra dol
lar* for tb* Laagua treasury. It 
was vo\*d * jo* reduce th* annual 
dues during th* eaminy year.

A sewing maotlny srif be put on 
by tho Sewing Club on Wednesday 
afternoon, Fob. U  and plana then 
mad* for th* annas 1 Easter box

4». C  Fellow, and John Petold 
ware presented with aaaond high 
m m  prises. Mlsa Mary XlnUw 
tdwlred low aoora prise among 
th* auction play art and th* daor 
prise want to Mn. Arthur Branan. 

•% *k prise waa wrapped In red 
« f t e  and decorated With Valeo- 
-4tBe nbvsltles to farther develop 
M * . Valentine Idea.
JjW klJ# tk* refmshmente, which 
fiinaleUd of te« "and indlffdual 
'teko* were being served by Mr*.

MATO—Improvement*
Gulf Filling Station, oparated by 
A. T. Folsom.

Celery Market Reports
Upsala and Grapeville

Mrs. LUBKLLM BAI.LINGKB
Through courtesy of the U. 3. Department of Agricul
ture ln.C<M)P«rttion with the Florida State Marketing 

Bur«au, R. E. Winfrey, Sanford representative.
Sundaypev kttewaU hoar. All rate* shall 

be sab] q t to lawful regulation 
by th* City Commission of Ban- 
fordl •

The plaintiffs state that tb* 
franchle* was granted by tne 
City Commission “for and In be
half of tho plaintiff* aa mamurs

of Tamps, was aMr. Harkty, 
week-end visitor a | th* homo of 
Rav. J. S- Clark, attending serv
ices here.

Friends of Mrs. Thurmond and 
ton, Hammio, and her mother, 
Mn. Fanning, are sorry to bear 
that they are III with th* flu. . -

Mrs. .J. P. Bterens returned 
home Sunday after a coupl* weeks

In. R. A. Camaron,

- Naerat oFUovra, Margaret Barnsr, 
. I r» B. Wathen, Margaret Takpch. 

r  Bkdl* Lelnhart, a program of 
f? .gntairnlnment waa glrsa which 
•>,* PNabted of role a) solo* by Miss 

Marion Haynes, accompanied by 
Betty q ark , and othar vocal

visits rsnirsfls sow hsln-r filUA,
l-I.ANT r i r r ,  KlorMa:

Hsrssnls Nsrtlnn). Mil*, . tlnulr. 
11,iiiin*, vsrr iieiit. Ssmsnd 'iasi. 
msrk.i slssilr (‘srlosd* t. o. b 
■Mpplne palm Ibstsd, ns (ItllssrrO 
••Us Itu  A l. I. irssiparlsllnn 
Cbsrxss) I* Inch rrslss, t>. K No. I. 
Inrtl.liliisllr wsahsil snd pr-cnaUi.. 
|.|S Cns I SO: | do* »•«■.

1'irrniiriUIII: About slssdj. II  
gsartss, saawlng. .  ris. srrlssd: If 
esrt ss trash, ■uoatlss madsrets. 
dtowsd slow, msrbst shorn aissdr, 
rise Ids I* Isrb rrslss, wsshsd, t 
dss I.IS.t.il; t das I I*.1.11; I* 
das I tt 'l .lll  S lo t  l lt -l  IS.

NRW TORK: si la l> 11 r strosasr. 
tl d-eress. ssswina. IT esri sr- 
rlrs«: I Calif. I  Fla. unloadsd: II 
cars nn trash, auppllrs msdsrals, 
Olf.rln*, lighi. dratssd iTmltad. 
msrkrt •IlshUr stron«rr. Florlds 
II Inch rrstrs. rrstr wsshrd. ssd 
Indlvldaallr wsahrd snd prsrnnl-d. 
1.1 dsa l.TI.I.ITMi I  do* I.IS; 10 
das l.ll-I.S IVUOBTON: tl drarsss sbawlsr I 
Fla. srrlvsd; It rare on track. 
Fresh •vppllsa moderate, italhla* 
sffsrsd oa hsloavsr stash, prastl. 
salty aa drmsne; tea few aalsa la

Flsrlda It. C  Calif. «. a  Calif. I*.
Tutsi— et. __  .
racist Shlpsurats sf Cslevr from 

tbs Saalsrd-Ovlsds DIstrirl Is
jTn*1 Fsb.. Itlt, — Itli Jan. Frb.

of that tlasa of Inhabitant* oslhg, 
or aberut to use, th* aaaUlclly 
furnished by the power firm.”’ 'CHUMo! by^Frenh^^tento, of

f f l  tho ^  ascentpanl-
1 pmnl for J. A. Peekham who gave 

^ J g m r a i  tap da IK**, Mr Hendel, at- 
U iu  Nay Hen- 

7 > e#t presented a vltllti solo which 
'J »•* Jallowad by a minstrel skit

T r i s J l  U n* Wu< 8,BP,on-
• ? , fhq gbastA until g> late hour . to 
y > Jte M  furnUhtd ftr.lkg -Bond.

■ ’ *^*J*,* Floridian*.” Puqch was 
th# dsnes by Mrs. 

1 ' a  Among thost pres-
Iff--M d Mry- Arthur 

k a f l S f V i K + i  Nra. -0- U Harp-

5 : V *  Nre. Walter U . Qtopar, Mr.

If'

Ms, |, Fstsmss T l

i f e l ;
•as fs* a I t  baa* prr
!oV?o** VaWSV .tSi. T.rb  t  Fbll.0. GOES SHOPPINGibsy "sea unabla to pure best tl**' 

liicity from any other person. . .
sxeept hi th* retea demanded by 
a id  corporation."

Patagrapk ylght of th* brief 
italeo that •'at the Um* th* fran- 
;hl*e waa granted. . the general 
luslnrsa end kaoiwml* eondltloas 
ibtalnlng In Sanford ware flour
liking) that price* paid and re- 
mlved. . for tha necessities of 
If* were high when compared io 

those obtelnlng a t tha tlmo of 
I |ng of-thjo hill af complain; 
hat/ln tk* maantlm*. . th* east 
,f manufacturing electricity has 
trokUy dreroaoed, by reason of 
shlch pUIsllffi allege and charge 
h it tho rates and cbnrgts af th* 
aid flftn far alaetriclty used by 
t* consumers located In Sanford 
rod vicinity.for lighting, heating, 
rod power purpooe* are no longer 
ust end rtasotable, as exp m a y  
l.manded by th* ordlaanoa, but 
It* at this tiro* an tb* contrary, 
mjuit, unreasonable, excessive, 
irbltrary, kurdenaome, axorbltant, 
tad oppreoil.a." ,

Despite (ho express limitation

Orlando Joins In 
Fight Against Cat 
In Tomato Tariff

Fab. •'•Vi.—JoiningORLANDO.
In a determined fight against 
wkal they belief* to h* an affast 
by largo shipping Interests to

lleb 11 good wire Inquiry- t>c«ua4 
msdsrals, market firm. Carloads I.

10 is* I N 't .l l ;  Oar fair naallir 
sir; imllvldaally- wssaml. 1.1* «ss 
lls-l.og. Few ••>». « 4 d . un yra-

lower th*' Moxlean tomato tariff 
acid rein th* HOfiMfiOO Florida 
Industry, local el*I# ehiba, baal- 
ness men gad g raw m  yesterday 
deluged congressional rep repeats- 
tire* with telegrams grgiag that
they do evsrything poaalbl* tar 
prevent the tariff ant.

Bach a eat, growers and skip- 
pars la tkla section any, would 
menu flooding tha markets wtth 
took toes and other Vegotebles 
from Ik* fertile Mexican arena 
cultivated bx poon labor at na 
average cost of SO eeate par day.1 
Tl*  hearing wUI ko kptf bsfsra 
th* tariff remaUMlaa hUmday; 
Fab. i*. aad iFrealdgnt Haovor,

Final R ite s  P a id  
Judge M. p. Horne, 
Fojrmer Resident
* JA S fIR . 'Fab.1' Funeral 
services warp oqadaitad from th# 
teeldene* hare T^irgdny after
noon for Jude* Mallory F. Homo,

dk MasDonslJ. 
[ra- c  a  Locks, 

W.t Wwtervtlt.

Nw- T. L. O’Connor, Mr. and 
. Hoi Fosold, Mr. and Mrs. 
MjnmOInt, Mr. MMJfrm. J.

Itctrlclty

la United State. o«N*y. • 
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at
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Mire Ann Gobriol af th* Elate 
Department *1 Health g*vn tk* 
■su ed of her sarios of teetan 
Tuesday night at tka school.

FERN PARK

MARY LOU

SHdw

3HE la only tight, but, ir n  at thin taadtr nga Mary Lou la a dally 
tl Iha neighborhood glorna. Par ha pa It la a parkaga of crack era, aad •  
of coffre at lha groaar’a. Ptrhapd It la aoaia looth-paata or loUot aoap ai iba 
drug atora.’ . . ' /



TOUR INCOME TAX
Passing conterfeit bills Is not the only racket being 

worked In Florid* this winter. Confidence games ss old 
u  the hills are still finding plenty of suckers who think 
they ran get rich quick by putting their faith In total 
strangers and their cash Into the hands of smooth talkers.

A recent newspaper dispatch records the fleecing of a 
man named Prtll in one of our Bast Coast naorts. lie had 
come to Florida with his wife ta spend a  quiet winter and 
in the norma] course of events became acquainted with two 
gentlemanly appearing men who were very friendly. Soon 
they were telling him how much money they, were making 
on racetrack bets. They had a  system. 1

After their remarkable winnings had continued for a 
week or two, PrelL decided he would like to risk a few dol
lars. The two strangers placed the bet for him and lie 
won. Two mnro timw he won, rich time a larger amount. 
Finally they suggested that he put some real money into it 
nnd clean up. He couldn’t possibly lose. • Their system 
was air tight.

Ro he wired back home, got hold of hia' life’s savings, 
oven borrowed somo more money from some friends, ami 
entrusted the entire amount, somo $-1,300, to his new found 
‘‘friends.” They to(d him that his money was Just Hi 
small part of a big pool they were ojmrating which 
amounted to $30,000. It all sounded like big business to 
him. He thought he was going to make a killing. In 
fact, one of them told'him. "We’ll all soon be millionaires," 

Then something went wrong. of the men came
In and said he had bet the entire nmuint on one horse. 

^ if * H ifW ’f t T r ^ ' r ^ r r < r a ^ i t e T 4 i m w w i m e T n ^ n r  
on in amazement Then a fight began and suddenly one of 
the men dashed out declaring hn wss going to stop the bet. 
The other fellow followed closely on hia heels.

That was the last that Prcll ever saw of them. And It 
was also the last ho ever snw of his money. His winnings

His losses had cleaned him

BAD DEBTS—YEAH IN WHICH 
DE0UCTABL8

Ta ba aUowed t< a deduction 
from gross Income, a bod debt 
must ham  been ifatermtiwd by tha 
tax pay nr to bo worthies* within 
the uxaM* year for which fa It 
claimed sod, whore book* are kept. 
It olio /rmst have hern charged 
off within tha u n r  year. Tha Ba- 
bvvslty for this prnvhifan fa ab- 
vtrnia. If  a debt eeuld be ilodurtod

unfa , steal, and driving rwo-w and 
rvin itormi *wa*p tha (•■■later 
of tha nation proved to a ran g a  *  
high mark d H i U i  low. «■>* 
of 64, according to flgurre rw 
lakiad today by O. P. Poston, 
local U. 8. Weather Bureau agate. 
Tha flgarr* ara fed a Mtan day 
pariod bagfeteag Monday, Pah. 8 
and ending a t 8:00 o'clock thfa 
morning.

The highest tacape rate re dnriag 
tha weak was recorded an 
Wednesday when tha tharmom- 
ater reached I t .  Oddly enough tha 
to wait rerouted figure during tha 
wtak came early Thursday morn
ing when the ■* thermometer, 
reached 40. or a drop of 41 de
gree* during tha recorded day 
which began at SiOO A. M. 
Wednesday morning and ended a t 
1:00 A. M. Thursday morning.

Kara ate lha dally Ugh and late 
figure* (or the paat week: 
t e l  Hia k LawUtW.»Y. VtK « ..........._  . 7* If

without thw requirement that it 
ba charged off the taxpayer’* 
honk*, the certainly-of ita worth, 
leonee. would he open to quea. 
lion. Neither the taxpayer nor the 
government rmil.l be rertaln that 
n debt would not ba rlalmad nior* 
than one*.

If a bad daht were allowed •* s
deduction, without regard to tha 
year when ft became worthiest, 
(rich charge* rnuld be accumulated 
to In deducted In a year when 
there wa* s large income. I In wav- 
er, a tnxpayrr who hat errmtrwi*: 
ty charged uff n debt In a yeti* 
after that In which It was deter* 
mined to he worthless may file an 
emended return for the year in

„ jtcWWi .. (A* .itcbJ. . t e a m .  jiv ti& b M
and we* not charged off.
" Tha h'urden fa upon the taxpayer 
to ehniv that a debt claimed at a 
deduction wat without table dor. 
Inc the taiahle year, A statement 
should bo attached to the return 
*lmwing the propriety of any do* 
duct inns fur bad debt*. If In tha

1 ererrfaw nP-aaSasI*- fal lows* Judg
ment a taxpayer concludes, after 
making every reasonable effort to 
determine wmathcr there fa likell- 
hinid of rrnirery, that the deht fa 
uf nu value, deduction for such 
debt Is allowable. Court action as 
proof that th* debt 1a worthless fa 
nnt essential.

VERNE FOR TODAY

I MERCIFUL! Thou act
f a o  N O w tH B  n o o n  d o l l a r  s
U V B  AV COVSTAATT F T fA R  O P

1 ■ '-r> p " s& rK -c * p n ]Q B D 'x m —

Taareua* 
FrlHa r

IM P R IS O N E D  I N  A N  O L D  S O C K  
O R T I N  C A N .

W H A T A L i F G /  —1— CUHIKT1AN SCIENCE CUURCB

"SOUL" wa« the subject of lh* 
Lesson-Berrann In all Churches of 
Christ. SHcnti.it, on Sunday, Fab.

should furnlih Ruth 
» with a G n a t Dana a i hod b n n  trivial, tnera bait.

M tt-n f-gvgry th in ir H e had  Iraw -ab le . to .a a v r  In u -U Iis  Unto*
laaving him n dependent for the rout of his days.

The woods are full of confidence men theso days. Look 
out for themt Investigate) Know what you arc doing 
before you trust any of them with your, money. If you

Tha Gotten Text wa* from 
Paalma 06:8, 8, “O bins our Cod, 
ya people, and make the mice of 
hi* praise to be heard: which hedd- 
clh our soul Id life, and sutTenth 
net our feet to ba muted/'

Among the citations which com* 
prised tha Lesson-Sermon wat the 
following from the Bible: "With 
my soul h a tj 1 desired thee In tha 
night; yea, with my spirit within 
nie will I seek thee early: for 
when thy Judgment* a re ' In tha 
earth, the inhabitant* of tha world 
will learn righteousness. Lord, 
then wilt ordain pear* for ux: for
thou a i* o 't t«  'w f& js i*  i m a r
work* In ux" (Isaiah 20:9, 12).

Tho Lexacn-Sermon alio in* 
eluded the following paaxegoo 
from the ChrUtfan Science text
book, "Science * end Health with 
Key to tho Scriptures", by Mary 
Dakar Eddy: "When humanity does 
understand this Science, It will be
come the law of Life to man,— 
■ten tha higher law of Scut, which 
pcetall* over malarial lent* 
through", harmony and Immortal
ity" (p. 311).

iy, which Chrlatmaa 
talking about whan 
Deer by Chrlatmaa’’ 1

Removal Of Minister 
At Tokyo IsHinted; 
Jap Removal From 
League Is Expected

Page One)

jar were elite today he'd
go to Hollywood and bo- 
ither Roman off.

STATE AID TO CITIES
MIAMI DAILY NEWS

Too Much In The Future
tarfat fa Juit a man who 
I vaady to lay down your 
hfa eountry^—Judgs.

It la optiona] with the taxpayar, Itore.
All this can be dona without 

coat to tha atata and without 
pledging Ita credlL If legal 
mean* can be found, it le to be 
huped that the next legislature, 
with the a lj of Governor Sholtx, 
will go further.
~'Hi>me" method mutt" be founJ ib 
deal with tho minority bondhold
er who, against the wishes of tha 
majority of tha elty’s creditors, 
can wrack any refunding princi
pal objective* of tha amendment 
Senator Fletcher fa so commend- 
ably urging to permit municipal
ities to be Included under the 
terms of the bankruptcy act now 
before tha Congrtsi. Stela action 
to check tb* obstructive acts of 
minority bondholders would aut 
encourage repudiation, against 
which Governor Sholtx wisely 
counsel*. It would, however, be 
Invaluable. In effecting a work
able refunding plan recognizing 
tha city's obligation and tha wilt 
of the majority of Its creditor*.

Governor Sholtx has urged the 
adoption of the Fletcher amend
ment to deal with a condition 
acuta to Florida. Ill* outline of 
plane for a debt-refunding com
mission evidences hi* sincere de
sire In extend state aid to mu- 
nleipalitlea, regardless of what 
may tv dans nationally-

proposing■ Catitnor Shnltx, 
dtbt-rvfuiiding commission to aid 
mimlclpatitl-s, takes a thoroughly 
M>und position on the must seri
ous of Florida tax questions. 
Counties an,| *:bool districts hare 
received aid from tha state; the 
cities, harden hit, have hf*n left 
nrilh ilr fasUdwtndllng rrenorre*.

The slate Is no more Immune 
In the financial paralysis of Its 
cities, comprising approximately 
half Florida’s popjkition, than It 
fa to tha Impoverishment of rural 

It I* an Imperative that

Someone hnn paid that he liven the moat who liven In 
the present, confident of the future nnd nntlnficd with the 
paat.. Certain It i» that it man has heroine old when lie 
begin* to dwell upon the pant. And it in equally true that 
when one begin* to worry aliouj the future, he In well on

(Continued from 
Itoth Japanese and Manchukuo 

official* have prof esse,I to believe 
that the League's altitude con
cerning Independence of Manehu- 
kno and the campaign in Jehol 
province.-,the adjoining., .stefe, 
made Japan's withdrawal from the 
League inevitable. They dcelared 
they were ro t alarmed by thfa 
rrospecl anil were confident the

debt becomes wholly worthless, to 
take a deduction for |isrtial Ion if 
partial worthfaiinoM ocrurn. If It 
ran be shown that upon maturity 
of a burnt, mortgage, or note evi
dencing a debt it will not tie paid 
ln.fuIL.-lhe.partial Jus*.J*.deduct. 
Ibfa.

Taxes on real estate ami per 
tonal property paid di-ring tl|u 
taxable year 19.12 are deductible. 
So-called taxes which are aliened 
against local lienafUsi such as 
street paving and drainage, how
ever, are not deductible, since they 
are considered a* an Increase to 
tha fable of tha property assessed- 
The federal ineome tax may n«l 
h* [erfteted. Income tax, however, 
paid to tha state by an Individual 
on hfa Income fa an allowable dr-

Pabout reached tha point 
f  >ou haven’t been men- 
jt the cabinet you simply 
'Democrat. the* highway to old ago. Recently. Bruce Burton wrote on 

the policyof. cruwiing-4>ridg«ft Lyfore we come to Ilium, 
go follow*:

"For year# Calvin Caolidgc hail been n member of tlm 
Board of Truntcca of Amhurat College, nerving with aurli 
dintinRulHhesi colleague* a* Chief Justice Rugg, of the 
llasMchuaett* Supreme Court, and the late Dwight Mor- areas, . . WRH

the state glva to these, ,|ha must 
•everely deht-rlddan of (ta subdi
visions, whatever aid It can with
out actually taxing one section 
for the Iwnafit nf another..

Through a  slats debt-re funding 
commission, composed of tha 
chief executive and hfa cabinet, a 
central body fa established to co
ordinate efforts for readjustment 
and Increase mutual confidence 
of tha negotiator*, the vital fac
tor In any satltsmrnt. Such a 
commission should be vested with 
sufficient regulatory power to 
prnvrnt the rupture of any agree
ment without ■ review of tho 
rase by all parties and might as 
well Iw granted authority to In
tervene when any new bond Issue 
or rnmmitment of a city threat
ened to impair the righta of cred-

(The Japatcre have said they 
rontider Jthel ■ rightful part of 
Manchukuo. Recent dispatcher! 
have told «r the reputed massing 
ut tronpa ty  Japanese to tnvada 
Ihe p ro v in c e  on,* large arete.) .<

The officials indicated a rap
ture was likely especially If the 
League attempted sanction* 
against Ja tan  which might nulli
fy Manchukuo'* recent agreement 
to liquidate American and other 
foreign claims against the old 
Mukden regime.

Meanwhile, undeterred by anx
ious questioning* from Geneva, 
the army uf Central Nobuyuahl 
Is rushing preparations for a con
quest of Jehol on behalf of II en- 
rhtikuo. General Muto la th e  su
preme m.ilttary and diplomatic 
representative of Japan In Man- 
rhuria.

laps will launch thatr a t
taint t  I’elplng, It It said, 
k Ihe Spring. And If they 

tha place, It seams to ut 
Ir for the Chinese to call 
griping Tsime. *

“At ana meeting a considerable argument took place 
between Mr, Morrow and tho Obief Justice and, since it 
had to ila with Rome legal com plica lion, the oilier 
members Were * *» - u ^T hifJil l '1 thoee two gci-nt 
lawyera herv'o it out.

“At length, finding agreement Impossible, they turned 
to Mr. Coolldgp,

" 'Who ralnen this question7’ he inked, whop they had 
laid the case beforo him.

‘"Well,' they explained, 'no one raises it Juat.at this 
time. We are diacusaing it became. It may come up nt 
pinto Unto In the future.'

'"Time enough to dilcUHH it when it come* up,' nuld. 
Mr. Coulldgo.

"The two learned lawyer* looked nllghtly abaihetl. 
Therff wan a moment’a pause, and the meeting proceeds' 
to other business. •

"The Himpleat rule* of Huccegaful living aro the hanle.it 
to leant. Wo »ay to 'oum lvcn; 'The important thing U to 
do the tlay’n work, to keep the vyja on the boll, to mcot the 
Immediate problem ao well an we can,, leaving the future to

Coast resort* era report- 
thriving business thfa win- 
pita adverse financial con- 
In North. People will play 
ban they can't cat.

dilation on hfa fader*! Incomc-te* 
retprn.

Federal estate taxes and stnto 
Inheritance taxes are allowable 
deduction* from gross Income In 
computing the net ineumr of the 
estate,

Customs duties p*l,| by * potion 
on article* Imported for hfa own 
use are article* Imported for hfa 
own uso are deductible. Admfanlmi 
taxes aro deductible, hut the lax- 
payer must show (hat account has 
hern kept of the amount paid. 
Prior to Juno 21. 1912, tho tax ap 
plied only to admission* which 
roil In excess of f l ,  twit since, to 
lliuio in axcoss of 40 cento. Texan

Martin’s Garage
W. tat Btiraot

Freak Lewis sag Marti* Mow 
tho tip*H oc* sod equipment 
to t e  yoer Job. Ba* M aad

g- Bill Murray has <fa | 
■ attond lh* rnnfetenco 
ernors which President, 
wsavali has celled for 
March. Gov. Murray says, 
Ideas were not the sains 
r  Of'tho naw President, I 
O' charged with trying to 
pa him." Well, now If they 
It Huey Long to slay at 
IT thy name reason, W* 
Nt somewhere.

Han Y oar GIoomo
Fitted Now 111 

Reduced p r i e *  on tingle 
vision and Kryptok Ians*. Ala* 
all shell and modem gold
tilled frame*.
Dr. Henry McLaalln, Jr, 

OPTOMffitMT ■
111 Fork A m

Revival Opens Before
Big ThrongLaatNightOUTRAGEOUS” TAG PRICESon chib dues are deductible by Iliaeonnmy" budget .of the 

K*w York has , reeontly 
tied In $SISA27J)1110 
;*«■ of 19U, To put It

number paying them.
Among tho new taxes which an 

Individual may deduct fa the tax 
he ha* paid on clactrle light and 
power bill#, ni> lb# rent of a safe
ly deposit box, on the check* be 
h i, drawn, and on hfa telephone 
conversation*, radio massagva, 
telegrams, and eabVe.

Llranx* fees exacted by J  »«V'’ 
nr city upon cartaln buslnsfca* ire  
deductible as HUre- Automfblle 
tlcvnag fee* at* ordinarily tRxe" 
and dednctlbl*. fuel eg* It te t  a 
tax and fa not deductible. In gen
eral, taxes are deductible, only bf 
tha person upon whom they *r* 
Imposed.

Because of the large attendance 
and the enthusiasm maalfosted at 
two mrvices In tha Full Gospel 
Taternacle on the Sanford-Or- 
fandu road yesterday where a one 
werk revival got under way with 
Etangcli.it W. L. Brandon, of De- 
Land, as an aMfatont, ltav. Wm. 
V. JUrPherion of the Tnbarnaci* 
today predicted a week of "real 
old fashioned revival meatlnga to 
be attended by many.''

Evangelist Brandon, who fa m 
Baptist minister, loot night dis
cus wd o timely subject that hf 
will alahnrota on .taolghC Ravi 
McPherson otsa was beard In ■ 
short talk on the alma of th* re
vival; while Howard Jarrell and 
Mis. Jarrell, of Nashville, Tetm^ 
fiwnbbrd musical entertainment

valorem Ux receipt which he had 
paid Ihe previous year upon his 
car. It amounted to $01, which 
coupled with the |3  California 
plate, made hfa total charge to 
operate a Packard automobile 
901. By purchasing a Florida tag 
a t  tha "outrageous" prices asked, 
he aaved th* difference between 
¥41 and f.lT.r»0, and he amlied as 
ho left the offfc*.

local driven should remember 
that when they poy for a tog,

Tho present lima, with license 
tag* so much In discussion, brlne.i 
an .interesting incident which 
happen*d recently whan a- Call-

&MWa)t H cotta .ong-plgbth 
(tha a flrr  effecting some 
ula, to run tha city of New 
ta it doe* to run tho fed. 
jWVerninent of Uio United 
f-V|Thal they ought to do in 
^ rh  fa to plow radar ovvry 
rpw of politicians.

M at Statement of the New 
tlf*  Insurance Company, 
ha* Just declared a more- 
;Jn Iowa, re viola how com
ply  few of Its easels are 
>4 ta farm mortgage*. Out 
M teources of soma f t J>T4,- 
k-Uely |22,C4rV,()00 are In- 
B p  t in t  mortgages on 

the n i t  fa i(*d up In

fnrnia driver of a Packard car 
stopped on hie way Into th* atata 
and purchased a tog.

As h* planked down th* fIT.SO 
for the little pfaco of tin, locna 
on* asked kirn If It were net a 
change from hfa native state, 
where th* tag ho who replacing 
had coat him but ¥& Going deeper 
into hfa purse, k* answered th* 
question by exhibiting th* ad-

oJSH

Informed by ■ reliable source that 
when th* advalorent tax** of 
other s ta in  are adAd to their 
lag |irices, Florida standi third 
from tho head of th* Ifal a* being 
th* moat fa alanl upon pleasure 
car owner*.

Tho Florida warn** el taxbg 
automakilo* la, In reaUty, on* of 
th* heat to tho aatite . for th« en
tire * noust fa eolkctod at tho 
tog **l*. and there h  no oppor^ 
1 unity for sly persona to avoid

dar throughout lh* Unltod States
of America In payments of ovoo 
dutlars for oil purpose* except 
tho purchase of sold stomps, 
duties on Imports, axels* taxes or 
jnlorest of tho Uni lad Etatoa Gov- 
ernmaat date.

cons id* red

SANFORD FOBUM
A PLAN TO^ D TUB DE-

1, The Coogwou of th* Colled 
Stataa shouUI anact a tew at onnee 
authnritlng tha fasuanc* of Fit* 
Billion Dollar Barlp B(lla,,lho re- 
versa side of each bill tojytwvtdo 
date* on which ^wooh-oi^a te» 
tblry-flvw apaea* stvowtejf lb*

(fay ĉ tight acisinn, I bo' Purcell 
Wafa quartet, of Orlando, wilt b« 
bdcrdjjn religious songs.- Preach
ing fa to ba heard each night ex
cept Faturday storting a t  TtM 
o’clock. Rev. -McPherton said as 
‘ '  r tooU and jho

i  and preferred stocks, 
f« t* ' and polity loan*.

pdreent of lu  Invest- 
i 'affected by the farm 
», it* financial povl- 
it ha quaatiantd, But It 
reason that It w«) ’ b* 
nb making uddUfannl 
i, in tha'futtfr*.

4. Banka aboold b* 
dapoaitorfa* only and a t th* bo- 
g inning of each weak affix th* 
necessary Three Cent stomps to 
rach of such Scrip ifalteia on de
posit and charge th* depositor's 
account therewith.

ft. The olvuUon machinary of tha 
whole United States should bo 
catted fate action on th* sun* day 
to patact" th* registration of 
every Ivgsl voter.

ft. Ten te l*  thortoftev th* 
Cloth a t each pnetact should have 
ready m 4 issue to each qualified 
ta lar therein a certificate so

SANFQRD, TWENTY YEARS AGO

ho Invited lh# public
revival.auguratlon of Governor Park

TYamirictt,
Mr*, R. lh, Or far, of Cameron 

City, had aa her guesla on Tuca- 
day, hire. Bigger* and Mrs. Boyd, 
Of Sanford.

Mre. L. Y. Bryan, Mrs. Mkhc, 
and Mrwt Jalpr, of this city, drew 
out In Mra, Mich*** car to Eb*.

Iliirty-tiv* • cunsccutire ' W*ebx 
after th# dal* o f isauane*.

L The raid Scrip nhould b* ap
portioned among and deposited 
with the postmaster* ef all 
United Btota* Poatofftcao f*r fa- 
uanca na hm teafU v ' provided. 
After being do te*uod fa shall b*
necessary fur the panop to whom
Issued, to plat* n United State* 
Govcrnawnt Throa Cant Stamp on 
the first spare prdVWad therefor,

■  « n n  u r  u i
JSPRJNGnCU).

Mnsna RO M
Dean TribWeToSpeak

statjeg
Work Cirri* Thursday 
Th« WU*» atmnt a y*ty

■ "  H f ?

B i
PRIMTING



im *

Mrs. Fannie Munson 
Gives Talk On Balls
Ik adrfitlnn to tha rv |bH r fro- 

frani of piano music aad th* *»• 
sal aoloo rendered hr Kra. HI L. 
Glenn with Mrs. John D- i f n -  
U a i  m  accompanist, Mrs. Jflitnle 
8. Munson t a w  a u lk  fta tfco fwts. 
jMt. 'Bolts.- at tW  r u s la r  moot 
in* of the t'eclUaa . M ule Club 
M J  Saturday afternoon at Mrs. 
Mnin >n‘i  Studio on Myitis Arc-

Social CaktkfarPersonals
MONOAT

Cirri* Number Right of tha 
First Baptist Church |WlII tnret 
a t SUM P. M. a t th« home of 
Mrs. W. T. Wheels**. corner Oak 
Areas* and Tuslk Street.

TUESDAY. *
The A carton Class of Um First 

Baptist Church will meot at 8:00 
a t the ohurch onnei with Mrs. A. 
J . Peterson, Mrs. A. L. Stacy, Mrs. 
Hunt, Mrs. N. J . Stenstrwm, Bad 
Mrs. Victor McLaulin aa boat.

rentloa of tha FtaeMa Churches 
or Cad ts a o  to aa tad  a t Um 
Ts S M l e  oa CeaoTa Arenuo 
last night whew a taargo audl- 
•nra liiteaod to Gaol words of 
advice aad optimism from ca
rious ministers present, and Jolaed 
In singing that was led by hev-

Will lam Ureasr,

a  eornposition af coppar and tin. 
used in varying proportions. She 
added that too much copper soft
ens Um metal and dastrejs the 
brilliancy of tone, while too much 
tin mates the metal brittle and 
caugga it to crack.

Kacerpts from the talk are: 
"Tunlag a  belt la much meet dif
ficult than tualag a viatic ■ but 
I ha ball remain* as tuned, the vlo- 
liit must be tuned twfora 'every 
perfpgmance.

HESFRV.VrtliN.H rn CLOSE

en Morrison.
Tarrntelle, Ward— Jnno SchuH*. 
Vsl.e in K Fist (Two Ptnno.l. 

M a r g i a—Katherine Morrison, 
Mary Louise Meriwether, Vir
ginia Meriwether.

(a) Beautiful loind* of My

iimry

rooming aaid that a total of JIM 
persona had regia la red daring tha 
conreBUon, MO af theao being 
from alher cltlea and states. In
cluding A. J. Tomlinson, of Cleve
land, TeniL, genera] overseer of 
all CtiurdMi of God.

M r., Carry aaM that the con
vention will meet la Miami from 
Feb. 23 through Fch. >9 of tfcU 

ipaonitm dcaeto pen t -ef-ite-tiiwe 
to “doing*” among coVired 
churches in Um South. This

The annual bridge luncheon of 
the Woman's Club w ll ba bald M
1:00 o'clock at tha club bout# with 
Mrs. W. T. Langley and Mrs. J .  C. 
Bills aa hostesses. Dreams. Charle* G, Blount. (bl 

Lullaby, lx>ul«e SIddall, -Mrs. 
Glenn. soprano, Mr*. Abrahams, 
accompanist.

MTMP.NI lit 3 (TfttPPINt;•Bona are af great amlURilty• Central Circle of the Garden 
Club will meet at 10:00 A. M. at 
the home of Mrs. II. M. Papworth.

and date from earliest Egypt. 
Bella were first used in ehoithe* Hl’ECIALTIES
between the fourth amf fifth cenPark Avenue. jMlgJbMkbL.WulAea*.

Mrs.' firRfin Honors A. R. R088ETTER 
Florin;

2 « - W  C ttlery ATCS.
tusned from Tampa wbera they
•peat Uu week-end.

"Chimes swing, carillon are 
Mnilenery. Chimes play,' MtusPy 

’single notes, carillon play. In har
mony. Chimes require muck room 
for the asrlag »o that In a given 
apnre there can be many more 
cmillen than chime Ml*. Twelve 
bells Is a good th ia r , earlllnn 
have from 10 to 70. ,
, "Ad foreign countries have an

tique and famous bell*. During the 
Napoleonic Wars many historic 
belts of France were torn down, 
melted Into cannon and shot. Eng
land ranks above all countries in 
"peal of bells.”

Her NorthernFricnds
L E G A l. NOTICE

normal late winter and spring 
tire in buslney, but it Is pointed 
appraising the prospect* for the 
by I he enthusiasm which may tv 
rip rrlrd  to greet the Inaugura
tion of n new federal Administra
tion backed liy n strong popular 
mandate.

far a* corporate earning*

Arthur Wealervelt, of Hacken
sack, N. J« whfl celebrated thrtr 
wedding anniversary rcrrnlly, Mr. 
and Mr*. J. T. Griffin were host* 
at a dinner (tarty given last night 
a t thr Celery Club. Dinner wa* 
served In rourses from a long taf 
ble which was decorated with rrth

CHARITY BALL;is  T im  t i t t i t i r  ro l i i t  *t:tr. 
nven si'nu i si. I ' k u o i ' i v  
s r * T «  os* v i .m i i i i i  c tt l  v r r  

' n r  s i iu rv n i. i : .  i s  r n . \ * r i : i t v .  
ginit:i t.iioi nr: «»• t s \ i i i:i d  

<> It fl.IINKC.TT r-m plalnunt.
MAYFAIR tHG®

FRl. FEI1. 17th AvlM.«l
M KUO'S SY N C O R A fl

Battern Home Scene 
Of Party On Friday
"Cupld’a College,” sponsored by 

the A. K. T. K. Club, waa h«U on 
Friday evening a t tha hornf of 
Miss Doris Battern. Aa this guests 
arrived they were ushered into an 
Improvised school room where yx- 
aminations were conducted and 
csn(|y medal* awarded to Dorothy 
Clauae and Billy Thompson, who 
made the highest grades. Allca 
Harvey, Marian Clause, and Mary 
NcU Smith were also given prlus.

At the conclusion of the school 
dancing was rnjoyed until a lata 
hour when the guests opened 
lunch hove* and enjoyed refresh
ments. Later a large bonfire wa* 
built o ntha tawn and a wiener

'Among famous Ml* of Amcr
Ira aro the csrllbn of the U niter
slty of California at Berkeley, the 
Strauss Tower In Chirago, the 
First Baptist Church in New York 
City, ami thp Holy Trinity Episco
pal Church of New York City. 
I’hiladrlphia

The Sarah Parker Methodist 
Orphanage Cluh will meet at 3:30 
o’clock at the home of Mrs. U. A. 
Radford, IIS French Avenue,

has man beautiful 
bells and our most famous Amor- 
icon bell, tbs .Liberty IU1L Is In. 
disnepolis there is a beautiful 
church near I he Bailor* snd Sot- 
•Her, Monument wlio-e MU have 
chimed n fsrewrll to soldier* of 
the Civil War, of Ihe Spanish- 
American War. and the World

THURSDAYS
Regular meeting of Seminole 

Chapter Number Two Order of 
Ihe Eastern Star will Im held at 
7:30 o'clock at the Masonic Halt. 

A Founders ■ nwy progra wll)
S picy leaver *1
TURKISH tobacco 
ate Birung to dr/he given a t tha “Fathers Night'

meeting of the Grammar School 
F.-T. A. to be held at 7:30 o'clock 
at the school auditorium. 

FRIDAY.
A charity hall will takr place 

a t M:30 u'rlucb at the Mayfair 
Hotel. Music hy Mero's Orchestra.

The American Association of 
University Women will meet at 
3:30 o'clock at the home of Mr*. 
(-• It. Mason, Mrllnnville Avenue. 
Election of officer* and a discus
sion of world events today will 
take place.

St. Augustin* h a s  hraullful 
chime*, snd the Bok Tower at 
Mountain lake. dedicated by 
President I'oolidge In January, 
t!>29, wns the largest rarldon ill 
ths world at that lima.”

At the ronrtusion of Mrs. Mun
son'* talk Mr*. Amelia Nobel told 
Interesting stories of the Liberty 
Bell in Philadelphia, and Ml** 
Nancy Itiwsaller, repression pupi| 
of Mrs. Grnrge A. Maffrtl, gave a 
reading "The Bells,” by Edgar 
AlVn Poe. •t*
, ThP program wa* given a* fol

lows: ,
Lo Carillon, Leon Rlnguel-Ellia-

Those attending were: Mr. ind 
Mr*. C. D. Battern. Mrs. II. J. 
Clause, the Misses Alice Hsrvty, 
Mary Nell Smith, Marian Clause, 
Bsrsiky Clans*« Doris Battern, 
and Forrest May. Billy Thompson. 
Bobby Battern, • Delmsr Battern, 
Jack Morrison, Hubert Lawson, 
ami Frank Ray.

PROGRAM TO BE GIVEN

A special program, with W. M. 
Haynes and F. E. Kountillat in 
charge, will be given at the 
Founder* Day and Father* Night 
meeting wf the Grammar Hchooi 
P.-T. A. which will take pia--e on 
Thursday evening a t 7:30 o'rlock 
at the sehoot auditorium. Mr*. M. 
L. Wright and Mrs. J. SI. Clair 
White, Jr. w l\ act as hostess** 
for the evening. U Is hoped by 
those in charge that a large num
ber of members will attend.

.POPE P il 'd  CELEBRATES

VATICAN TTt Y Pope Plus 
crlehralrd the eleventh anniver
sary of his coronation yesterday 
by assisting In a special mass In 
Ihe Hlstine rhapel.

Y o u r  O p p o r t u n i ty !  

F A S T  C O L O R

a t th s  
R e c o r d  

L o w

• Mercerized t
• 36-inchea wide!
• Loud wtaring!
• Vat dyed!

HAVE! HAVE!

S t a n d a r d DON'T be fooled by cheap home 
paints! Um  Sun-Proof— fa

mous for 7S yean (or painting satis
faction and economy.

Here arc the farti: Sun-Proof is 
specially made to resist the action of 
sun, wind, rain and move! It lasta 
2 ' J times longer than cheap painte. 
It covers 21% more surface. Yet its 

tenet is surprisingly bar. Com* in (6- 
day for a Sun-Proof Color Card free. 

We Install A Rio Glams -

rd  nrvrr thought much about whal’e Inalda a 
ChrrttrrficM cigarette. Rut I have just been reading 
■ofnething that made mo think about IL

Juet think o f  ikie, aotuo o f  tha tobacco In Qiett* 
erficlil—the Turkish—cuince from 4 0 0 0  mite* awayl 
And before It la shipped every ainglo lea f U  pacltod 
by band. All becauae Turklah tobacco la ao small 
and delicate.

, O f course 1 don't know much about making 
cigarette*, but I do know thla—that Chcalcrfielda art, 
milder and have a very pleasing aroma auad IMU. 
They •oliify—and that’* what count* with met

Patterns and colorings 
[or every tu te !

Clearly prilled on stur-We Invite you to come to mo tt work—nee 
thoroughly clean your clothes dy fabi 

They’re faat—color too!
y a r d

c a l l  ( p - W  c a l l SNOW’S PAINT &
- { A t c iq n rc U c  -iA a d s  A fo & h r

• a  .■ r  ,  rrr  - n

J. C. PENNEY CO.
. 212-114 E. lat 84.

pSijn P hoof
! L n  r

Fra J  Bchamacher la bar* from 
Flanking, N. Y. la-spend a short 
U M  with frbikb.

Philip Bach ha* arrived from 
Flushing, N. Y. to spend a short 
time bora with bia son. Philip B. 
Bash, Wrst Eighth Strvct.

Mr. and Mr*. John langlay, of 
Daytona Bcarb, ipant tha weak 
met hem with Dr. anil Mr*. W, T. 
Langley, Mayfair.

. Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Wilson and
- a w u A l .  a nd ,  JUit kia. ■ .h s n . -a u

Hal Lawry, Bf lake Worth, r«- 
tuinrd hum* Saturday aftar 
spanibng a • weak hara with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. B. Mahoney, East 
Tenth KtraaL

V Mr. and Mrs. Walter II. Bach 
> have aa tbalr guests at their ham* 

oa Maple Avenue, Mbs lageborg 
MitsckerUng, of Brldgoport, Conn, 
aad Elbert A. Back, of Flushing, 
N. Y.

F, 3. LeGette ha* returned t« 
his home in New York City after 
spending two weeks hers with hLi 
brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. HUI, SIKH) Magnolia 
Avenue.

Mr. end Mrs. Waller* W. Beil 
and Mr. anj Mr*. W, A. Adams 
motored to Orlando Saturday 
night where they Abnded * per
formance given by Eddie Cantor 
at tha Municipal Auditorium.

MJ*s Aim* Wheeler I ha* re
turned to  New York City after 
*w*dl«a a few weeks here with 
Mr. a n t Mr*. W. C. Hill, Magnalla 
Avenue.

I#aadag Bgruer ren t id Orlando 
Saturday rdgbt to attend the per- 
fonnaxca -er BddU 'Cantor *t the 
Manftlyal Aodlturium.

Mrs. Katherine Davis and Mbs 
Ina Jordan were th* go lets ye*- 
terday af Mrs. N. F. LeZatla and 
klloa OUva LeZelte at their home 
In Oviedo.

HI** Mary Mahoney and Kirt 
Catherine Lake* are .planning to 
leave Wednesday for the St.
Mary’s School of Nursing, Mayo 
Brothers,'at Rochester, N. Y. to 
entej training,

Mrs. IV. E. Varti and son, F*l- 
vrln Early, h»Y* been removed 
from the FrmaM-Laughton Me
morial Hospital to their boms, cor
ner Of Twentieth Street and |fag- 
notla Avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. T. If. Kckennh 
returned yeaterday to their home 
a t Haekensark, N, J. after ape ml- 
ing two weeks here with Mr. 
and Mr*. C. II. Ecktraon, San 
Lanla.

OLD GUARD PABBES

NEW YORK. — Funeral *erv 
Ice* for Mr*. Oliver II. I*. Belmont, 
who died Jan. 2H In her l*ari», 
Francr, home, were held In St. 
Thomas* church.

Wo wish to announco to our 
frienda ami customer! that we have 

;lnatall«d a  new machine to our al- 
■ ready modern plant Thin machine 
repre.renta the latent and more mod
ern process of dry cleaning known 
to modern aclcncc and It U en- 
dorned by the United Stated Bu
reau of Standard* In aahlngton,
d, q.

f •. BanfortTf L and tag  D ry  C k a a e ra  
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bath
-Lyle*. 

BeilS af 
t-OFts* 
Brown. 

The Old

gladfall and forn. Mr*. Wtsterrelt are edryerned, many Induiirlaliits

S t. Maths Cathedral. 
Wright—L a a r s

FLO R ID A . MOWUVa FEB. II, IMS

W h ltU n g tM ta r r l.Ol!
receiver! a bouquet of col* llfiee 
sn<l dalairs and a ho* of gladioli 

May [a* mementoes of Ihe ncra-inn.
. Covers were laid for Mr. and 

Mlaalon Bell, Aall*ce Vr*. Westervelt, honor rurrl*.
Mr. and Mr*. O. B. K*tridge, Mr. 
an,| Mr*. E. B. Stowe, Mr. nml 
Mr*. T. I- Sullivan. Mr. and Mr*. 
Rohert Bullock, Ml** Mae Jacob, 
of Jersey City, N. J.. Norman l>e- 
Forrest, and Mr. and Mr*. Criffin.

Johnson—-Mary Youag.
OrUlrr Balia, Read*- D o n a l d  

lam-on.
Bell, of Moocow, Rachmaninoff—

Doris Rackey. Mary Nell Smith.
Reading -Th* Bells, Edgar Allen 

Poe Nancy Bo»«ett*r.
Part It

When Rose* Bloom, Matilrr 
Prggy McTeer.

Idylle (From the Glow-worm), 
l it. I me—Mary Went.

Sultan* Band, Browne — Clayda 
Winn Forgo **on. j -------

Octave Study. Lowe— Mary Fran-> (Cimttn.ied from Page One) 
re* Andrew*. 1 l«,,,d of ■ -im liar rojtse in the

Merry. Go-BounJ. Bilbrw— Or* trh-| * toller month* of thl* year,

feet that they can show latger 
profit* than in UMJ, on the same 
volume nf business in view of 
economies. It I* acknowledged, 
ho waver, that in *n far a* econo- 
tnie* have reduced employment 
and payroll*, thry may *iand 
the way of rapid lerwvety.
* Th* extent of o[h rating econo 

mies 1* clearly shown in Ihe Do

r. BTAVr n r  ri

B e t t e r  Than 'XI 
Is Slogan To Re 
Heard This Year

u u  V' l i 
Tiir.

n m
y . \ t \

To: l'. M. l.gUN * n o . 1
rvtiuaom*: yntn »:t> ukokJ
o.vHtiatlr «n* a* odagai** 
ih* .slat* of CD L H t o  
ee**e*t .  Omntsrt*. U
• :t:i:.vt.l> i-.VltDlN. PVMKI. 
IIIN all or <‘*vmrn. Okt*a*w> 

in in **r:iJ. t'AltDIH •«*rUlDl.V an.I UtUlbK 
l HlHiir*, *if far mm. Uhtiihnl|ili 

V*n» >kd wfh «»f ytkii ftfw 
nfUvifil uni, reqiHml lt» !>• i 

* _ U . . . . , , .. iirfxtf* thi« Crtun la*cemher figure* for I la I rail- founty. riorlds. i
roods. The IF percent increase in! • l.»y March sih. a. l>. tsix, th# i

......... ... I ».-tn« .% ful* <t*r of IMS vetoret operstinh tevemn* was :*c- \ ,„,gjsiw iw mil nt femaUlat 
rompllshr I In the fn,e of n ,|P-|h-t.oi •«*lo*t too. u*«n f*Hg_
Crease In g ro -  of marly U  p e r - ' V*P* ”  “ ™ "f t ...itpUlnl Ih» iHrtfrtrt ff. 

14*«iMFl w ill h* f M IF H  B jIS lW
i 'fhl'x f l f i l i f  In  I** p r W I»If4  i 
’ nrrk for fnur
i I tic riHiifiMrf l l tm l r t .  & UrtW
1 * v unlit r !y |itiWl>ll*€| III #♦
[ x*Murit v , p tu rld a .

\\ lifitf* my h«nwt i
vs nl i*f lit* *.!»<*%'* m l 111*4 VI 
tint | it-i> Ml January* A. U

v k. no COMP 
r i » r k  I n f i l l

Uy: A U. >YI2*
W ll.ts lA U  N- K M .IA

tiridfiMi* riofW A i
.Iit"Iti»r fn f ro m |ilB W t* L  

iS E .U sI

S u n - P r o o f  
P a i n t

can save you  m o n ^ i

sometking’ about 
I  never knew

2*k

I

SWOP-


